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NEWS AND HAPPENINGS OF MEMBERS 

Last year, our annual Chinese New Year banquet. (buffet style), was held on 
February 27, in the Assembly Hall of the The Wong Family Benevolent Association 
in Los Angeles. Over 300 members, relatives, and friends attended. It was a 
great effort and example of team work of our members to make this a successful 
festivity. The food was delicious and the quality and authentic flavor of many 
of the dishes were more superior than any restaurant in town. Thanks are in 
order to OCK Y. WONG, chairman of the food committee, and to BING KUN WONG and 
LUNG WONG, vice chairmen of the corrmittee. 

MICHAEL HOI, PAULA LEE, JERRI HOI and COLLEEN CHIN were winners of the Los Angeles 
Dodgers annual Southern California honor high school student award. Each of them 
received two tickets to two Dodger games. In order to qualify, the student must 
have a grade point average of 3.5. Congratulations and keep up the good work! 

Congratulations are in order to LAWRENCE WONG, number one son of ROGER and KIM WONG, 
who came to Los Angeles from Hong Kong in 1969. After attending Franklin High 
School and graduating U.C.L.A. with a bachelor of science in chemistry, last spring 
he received his Doctorate in Pharmacy from the University of Pacific in Stockton. 
After graduation he worked for Longs Drug Store in West Covina for a few months, 
and now as a licensed pharmacist in the State of California, he is working for Sav-on 
in Los Angeles. 

Also in the study of pharmacy, is TONY WONG, youngest son of MRS. LIM FUNG WONG of 
Montebello. Tony is attending the pharmacy at the University of Southern California 
Medical Center. 

And speaking of students, KEN WONG, son of MR. & MRS HONG SAM WONG is now attending 
U.C.L.A., MICHAEL HOI attending U.C. Berkeley. Michael is the son of MR. & MRS. CHEW 
HOI. It looks like the U.C. campuses have a lot of us Wongs at their various locations. 
Congratulations to MICHAEL for winning a Wong Family Association scholarship last year 
when he graduated high school. 

Best wishes to MR. & MRS. PARK KAM WONG for their new restaurant, located in the new 
Chung Sun Plaza in Chinatown. Parking is good and the food is terrific. Their son, 
LESTER is there all the time, working very hard, so drop by and say hello next time 
you are in the neighborhood. 

SUE WONG, daughter of MR. & MRS. WING YOW WONG, is a pretty well-known dress designer 
in the fashion industry. Her designs are worn by many, including celebrities, such 
as Farrah Fawcett-Majors and Kate Jackson of Charlie's Angels. Many of you may have 
seen interviews of her in magazines and television programs. 

CAM FONG, older sister of HAROLD WONG, and her husband ALI WU came to Los Angeles for 
vacation last summer from Peru, South America. A banquet was given in their honor 
by relatives and friends. As they are always concerned with the welfare and progress 
of the Gorn-Benn Village Society, they donated $300 to the Newsletter Fund. The Asso
ciation is very grateful for their generosity. 

LING WONG JUE and his wife LILA JUE visited China last September, where Lila saw her 
mother and other relatives for the first time in over 20 years. The reunion was so 
wonderful, they are already planning their 11next 11 trip. A 11bon voyage" party was 
given in their honor at the KAM WAH Restaurant. 

continued ... 
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Our 1977 annual picnic was held on a beautiful Sunday in August at Sycamore Park. 
Good food and drinks were plentiful and door prizes awarded to almost everybody. 
Getting together with friends and relatives is always enjoyable and we all look 
forward to a good turnout this year. 

Tennis, anyone? BEVERLY WONG, daughter of GIN K. and BARBARA WONG, and her part
ner, Andrew Lee won first place in mixed doubles competition in the Chinese New 
Year's tennis tournament in 1977. She was presented with a championship size 
trophy by Connie Chung, news anchorperson of Channel 2, Los Angeles. 

We have many tennis players in the association. DORIS TOY is an excellent player. 
She returns the ball like a backboard and has a tricky powerful cross-court fore
hand. Her children, JERRY and JENNIFER, have been playing for years. Jennifer is 
a member of the Marshall High School girls tennis team. She's working on her 
ground strokes constantly and-has taken many lessons from a tennis pro. Jerry is 
a member of the Marshall High School tennis team, also. -rhe sons of KAM FONG HONG, 
WYMAN, COURTNEY and DURKMAN, of Belmont, California are very good players. COURTNEY 
was a member of the San Mateo High School tennis team few years ago, and won many 
honors for the school. Doris Toy and Kam Fong Hong are "daughter descendents" of 
Gorn-Benn. KARL LEE's house is full of rackets, too. Daughters WINDY and PAULA, 
both good volleyball players, have challenged their brother KENT in tennis occasion
ally. However, Kent claims that he is the champ of the family. STEPHEN HUAHN and 
his LORETTA are regular weekend tennis players. Stephen believes that it is the 
only way to keep in shape after working five days a week in the office. Stephen is 
an architect for the San Francisco School District. He is the son of HAROLD and 
MARY WONG of Palos Verdes. DAMON WONG, always busy with the Chinese Drum and Bugle 
Corp, is another one of our potential 11Jirrany Connors. 11 RONALD CHIN takes time off 
from his studies and plays a couple sets with Kent Lee at U.C.L.A. once in a while. 
Even Ronald's dad, ART, is trying to learn the game. 

There must be many, many more tennis players in our Association. Let us know, 
maybe we can start an "association tournament. 11 Beverly, you I d better keep in 
shape. These guys and gals may be your next challenger in the next New Year tourna
ment. 

The Association welcomes its newest 11additions11 
-- MICHAEL, son of PAT and LESTER LOW, 

and DORENDA, daughter of DOROTHY and LELAND WONG. Also, the BING S. WONGS of San 
Bernardino became proud grandparents. Their son, HENRY G. in Northern California, 
presented them with a beautiful baby girl. Congratulations to the happy families. 

Also happy, are the families of YAM CHENG, whose son KOK KENG married Lina in Hong 
Kong· the LUI WONGS, whose son, FRANK married Joyce, also in Hong Kong; the FOOK 
SHING WONGS of Stockton, whose son RAYMOND married Takemi; and the WING SHOI GINS, 
whose son PAUL married Yung Shun. Also, MRS. FAY WONG has a new son-in-law - her 
daughter RUTH married Chester in November. Congratulations and best wishes to all 
the newlyweds! 

CAROLYN daughter of the RAYMOND GINS, is a girl who really utilizes her time and_ 
talents: We understand that even as a full-time flight controller at Ful~erton Air
port, she still finds time to spend on her interest in real estate. Selling a couple 
of houses i sn I t a bad way to spend ones 11spare11 time! And speaking of rea 1 esta~e, 
~ILA GIN JUE is now with Tai Wa Realty in Chinatown. Good luck to these two l~dies 
1n thei r new ventures and remember who to contact when we need real estate assistance. 

continued ... 
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SHIRLEY, daughter of the BING T. WONGS, visited Hong Kong again last year. Thanks 
to Uncle TAT MING LAU and cousin THOMAS, she got a very special tour of the British 
Colony. Tat Ming Lau spends about half the year living there and in the U.S. He 
has a Chinese drug store in Hong Kong. Auntie Lau and one of her sons also went 
back for a three-month visit during the summer. 

STUDENTS CORNER .•. 

The following articles are written by students and friends of the Association and 
copied from their originals for print in our newsletter. The Newsletter Staff 
thanks them for their time and participation and encourages and welcomes the ideas 
of anyone wishing to express them. 

How To Write An Article 
by Jeff Lowe 

The .6.t:ep.6 .to wJuti.ng an u.t>alj Me not: that: di6 6.J..,c.ul;t. T eac.heM ai.wayJ.> make U '-' ound 
.60 halul. So ..i.n the 6oUow..i.ng u.t>ay, I w,i.,U exp£tun il J.>o that: my bJz.otheM and J.>-i.A
t:eJL6 c.out..d do il. 

Wha.:t .u, ,the fyi,Jr,6.t: :tlung you mU6t do? You have to 6.i..,nd a topic. that: would be int:eJz.
e.h.ti.ng .to IJOUIL6 el6 and .to you.Jz. Jz.eadeM. 

The fyi,Jr,6.t: pa/Lt may be. haJLd., but now c.ome.f.> :the. 0un paJit. You mCL6:t Jz.e.f.>e.Mc.h yoUJt topic.. 
You may get ..i.n6oJz.ma,ti,on 6Mm a libJz.aJLlj aLe. the way to yoUJt pMenu. 16 U -iA a J.>ub
je.d t:h.a.t ..i.nvolve.f.> e.xpvu.e.nc.e.f.> oil. -6~, 6,[nd a. peMon that: hM done U oil. knoW-6 
about U. WhLle. you' Jz.e. doing .thl6 you may get ve.Jz.y boJz.e.d wUh il, J.>o c.ha.nge yo Wt 
,6 u.b j e.c.t: ! 

A6.t:eJL .du.6 you mU6.t: put U -<-nt:o Uf.>alJ 6oJz.m. Th-W -iA the. hMd paJit. You ha.ve to ta.ke. 
e.ve,Jt.tj.thing you have. leaJLned in Engwh c..f.M-6, 6Jz.om gJz.ammM and J.>pell-<-ng :to pu.nc.tua.v..on. 
When you wll.ile. ,th,W U.6ay you need an intJz.oduc.toJz.y paJz.agJz.a.ph. In .t.h-iA paJz.agJz.a.ph, you 
ne.e.d a .t.hu.w. A t:hu.l6 ,v., a .6entenc.e that: -iA Jz.elat:ed :to yoUJt U.6a.y. Th-W intJz.oduc.
Uon ,v., -<-mpoJz.tant bec.aU6e you mM:t c.atc.h the Jz.eadeJL6' attent,i,,on. U6ing hu.moJz., oil. 
a.slung a quution, oil. wili a c.atc.hy thu,i,,J.,. The next :thJz.e.e oJz. 6ou.Jz. paJz.agJz.a.ph6 w,i.,U be. 
6Mm yoU/l not:u and 1tue.Mc.h. 

The. c.onc..f.U6.lon and the. int:Jtodu.c.:Uon Me the hMd paJit6. In the c.onc..f.U6ion you mU6t 
.6ummaJL,<,ze. ,the. U.6atJ olt .6u.mmaJL,<,ze. what you Me tltying :to .6ay. So :to c.onc.lude :th.w 
e.h.6atJ, 1 'U .6atJ, "I hope _ you Me .6uc.c.U.6 6u.l in w/Llti.ng, and maybe :the. next edi:t,i,,on 
06 ,th,W ne.w.6.f.et:teJL will be 6illed w.lth in:te.Jz.uling Mlic.le.f.>." 

* Jeff Lowe is the son of Mr. & Mrs. Maynard Lowe of Montebello. 
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S,lnc.e. w c.onc.e.p:Uon .ln 19 72, .the. Gom Benn Vilfuge. Soc..le.ty hCU> .6e.Jtve.d ili membw. 
But .ln wha..t wa.y hCU> .the. Soc..le.ty -6e.Jtve.d ili membw? Bee.a.Me. my 6a..the.Jt had a. ha.nd in 
.the. Soc..le.ty '.6 .6.to.JL:t, 1 ha.ve. ha.d a.n oppo!Ltun.lty .to ob.6 e.Jtve. .the. oJLga.n.lza.:Uon JLa.the.Jt 
cl.Mrdy a.nd 1 -6.t.l.U.. do not 12now w 6wic.:Uon, nail am 1 pa.Jtt.lc.uhvtly .ln.teJLe6.te.d .ln 
w 6wtc.:Uon. A6 6M ct6 r c.a.n .teR..l, u pJr.Ov.ldu a. loc.a.t.lon 6oll .t,ocJ.iliz.lng, a. new 
my.6.teJUou.6 me.e.t.lttg-6, a.nd a. plle.-Tha.n12-6g.lving .tu.JI.key lwtc.h. 

06 wha..t l.l.t.tle. gov., on .theJLe., .the. pa.Jtt.lc..lpa.:Uon ,u., e.xc.lu.6.lvely by a.dull membw. 
The.Jte. WM, a. l.l.t.tle. while. ba.c.12, a.n a.:ttemp.t .to 6ollm a. "youth c.owic.U" but tha..t 
6a.ile.d due. .to no.thing .6Ub.6.ta.n.t.la.l 6M .the. c.owtc.U .to do a.nd thu.6, la.c.k 06 .lnteJLe6t. 
TheJLe. ha.ve. be.en no 6u!LtheJL a.:ttemp.u .to .6:tlmula..te. .ln.te.llu.t among .the. yowig ac:luUt, 06 
GBVS .6.lnc.e.. S.lnc.e. .the. OJLga.niza.:Uon WM 6ollme.d by and 6oll the. a.duU membe.JL,6, .the.Jte. 
.l-6 no .lnput nail a.ny .ln.te.Jtu.t -6hown by .the youth. 

Foll example., when my pMett.u go .to a. meeting Oil .to >.,oc..la.Uze. a..t .the. Soc..le.ty, my 
- -6M.te.Jl,6 a.nd I will .6.top .ln .to .t,ay "heR..lo" .to e.veJLyone. but Mua.Uy plle.6eJl .to -6pend 

.the time .ln Ch.lna..town .6hopp.lng. 

Pllobably .the e.p.l.tome. 06 the .6.l.tu.a.tion 06 the you.th .l-6 .the annual p.lc.n.lc.. EveJLy yea.IL 
.the p.lc.n,lc. bec.ome6 lU.6 .ln.teJLe6ting, a.nd molle. fuollgan.lzed. People BO .to the p.lc.n.lc. 
:t.o eat, dll.lnk a.nd win dooll pll.lze6. The young bllea.12 up .ln.to l.l.t.tle glloup.t, a.nd go 066 
to do vo.JuoU.6 ac.ilvilie6. No one. pa.Jtt.lc..lpa..tv., .ln any.thing oJLgan.lze.d. Some. go .to 
.the. -6w.i.ng.t,, -6ome to .the .tenn,u., c.ouJL.u, a.nd Mme play voUeyba.U oil 6wbee. 

The pic.n.i.c. dou no.th.lng .to e.nc.oUJLa.ge .the6e young a.dul.u .to become be.t.teJL ac.qua.in.te.d 
nail. dou ,it do any.thing to .ln.teJLe6t the young .to pa.Jtt.lc..lpa..te. .ln the Soc..le.ty. Wha..t 
ha.ppen-6 whe.n .the 6owtde.JL,6 Me no longeJL Mound? At th.l-6 lla..te, .the Soc..le.ty will no 
longe.Jt ewt a..t -6uc.h time. 

But .th-i.-6 need not be M. Knowledge. .l-6 poweJL. Wah tha..t .thought, 1 .6uggu.t .that 
.the next c.opy 06 .the Vo.lee 06 Gom-Benn c.a.My a c.opy 06 .the Soc..le.ty'.t, c.ha.Jtte.Jt oil. 
c.on-6.t,i;tu,t,i.,on to explll,{,n .to all membe.JL,6 what U ,u., a.U a.bout, -l. e.., what U-6 pU!l.po.6e 
.l-6, what w goa.lJ.i Me, how U .l-6 .to ac.h.leve .thue goa.l-6, etc.. 

A!Ao, the. Soue..ty J.ihould fi,lnd out what .the young membe.JL,6 Me -in.teJLu.ted .ln and plan 
a.c.uviliu -Ut ac.c.oJtda.nc.e. w.lth .thu e. .ln.teJLu.t-6 a.nd c.onc.eJtn-6. It need not be. a. yeM
Mu.nd pltogtr.am but could .ta.k.e. pla.c.e dulung J.ic.hool va.c.ationJ.i. · 

06 c.owu,e., .th-lJ.i J.iu.gguted c.oUIL6e. 06 a.c:Uon .l-6 not the only one that c.a.n be .ta.ken, 
but what 1 want ta empha..6-lze .l-6 :the Society' J.i need to fi,lnd a. way 6011. a.U ili membe.JL,6 
ta pMt-lupa.te.. 16 that ne.e.d -lJ.i not 6u.i.6illed, U -lJ.i c.onc.elva.ble :that 445 Lei Mlng 
Way, may j UJ.it be anathe.ll. empty o 6 6,lc.e 601t 11.en.t. 

* Kent Lee is the son of Mr. & Mrs. Karl Lee of Los Angeles. He is attending 
his first year at U.C.L.A. 
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One. gloomy, 6oggy moJt.n.ing, -ln Hun.a.rt PMvbic.e., a J.iqu.a.d 06 People' -6 UbeJta.:tlon Air.my 
holL6e.me.n c.am to the. S-i.a.rtg-g-la.ng 1Uve.Jt. Ruting neaJt the JUU.iJwad, the.y had the1Jt 
lwtc.h, 6e.d the. ho1L6u, a.rid c.he.c.ke.d the equ-lpme.nt ]Mt be6M.e cJt0-6-6-lng the tr.J..ve.Jt 
on .thwc. wa.y to c.omplete. the. 6,leld .tJt.ain-lng. 

Pe.ne.t/ULti.ng thMugh the. va.6t while 609, an e.xpJte-6-6 pa.6-6 enge.Jt .tJt.ain WM Matr.J..ng 
along the. JtailJr.oad. Suddenly, one. battle hoMe, wh-lc.h WM c.aMy-i.ng J.iome. tr.J..6lu 
on .i.t6 bac.k., bJtOk.e. 6Jte.e. 6Jtom ,i,u btr.J..dle a.rid Jtan 6tr.J..ghtenly onto the JtailJtoad 
.tlta.c.lu. The.Jte. he. .6at ve.Jty .6tu.bboJtnly. 

The. tJuu.n wa.6 a.ppMa.c.hing Jtap-i.dly, a.rid bee.a.Me. 06 the tr.J..6lu on the hoMe'-6 bac.k., 
th.e.Jte. would not be. enough .ti.me to .6top the. .tJt.ain to avo.ld a tJtagedy 6Mm oc.c.utr.J..ng. 
The. ho1L6e.me.n be.ga.n to pa.n-lc.; the .tJt.ain dJt.lve.Jt rued to J.itop the tJta.-ln. 

Suddenly, a. young .6oldle.Jt Jta.n towa.Jtd the on-c.omi.ng .tJt.ain, JtMhed to the hoMe and 
took hold 06 the. btr.J..dle., made. the. hoMe J.itand up, got be.h-lnd the. hoMe. and ttr.J..e.d 
to pLL6 h wn o 6 6 the. tJtac.k..6 • 

The. b1tave. .6otdle.Jt Wa.6 Ou Ya.ng-hai, the leade.Jt 06 the. J.ima.U gJtoup 06 hoMe.me.n. 
Coming 6Jt0m a. pooJt 6a1tme.Jt' .6 6a.mily, he. had j alned the. MmtJ 601t 6,lve. tje.a.M. Be.c.a.M e. 
06 CIWl.y..i.ng out the. wow e.xc.e.Ue.nte.y that h.l-6 066,lua.l f.iupe.tr.J..oM M-6.lgne.d h-lm, 
he. t00-6 honoJte.d a.6 a. me.mbe.Jt 06 the. Ch-lnue. Comml.LYU-6t Pa.Jtty. Ou Yang-ha.l took. ve.Jttj 
good calle. 06 h-iA 6e.Uow me.n, a.nd WM ho nut a.nd loyal to the. people. and the. c.ou.ntJty. 
He. knew that the. c.omi.ng tJta-ln would cJtMh h-lm .unme.dla.te.ly M he. WM tJty.lng to pMh 
.the. houe. 066 the. tlutc.k.6. Howe.ve.Jt, wiliout any 6e.a.Jt 601t h.l-6 own U6e., he. c.o-n:ti.nue.d, 
0oJt he. c.ould only .th.lnk 06 the. people. on the. t.Jta.ln and the. tJtage.dy wh-lc.h c.oui.d Jtuui.t. 

Ou. Ya.ng-ha.i. .6a.Clt.l6,lc.e.d h.l-6 U6e va.Ua.ntty, ]Mt M he. pMhe.d the. hoJt.6e. 066 the. tJtac.k.-6. 
The. tJuu.n .6toppe.d a.nd thoMand6 06 people. on the. t.Jta.ln we.Jte. J.iave.d. They 1te.a.Uze.d 
th.at be.ea.Me. 06 one. young. ma.rt de.dlc.at-lng h.l-6 U6e., thoMand6 We.Jte. f.iuil a.Uve.. T e.a.M 
frill.e.d the. e.yu 06 the. pa,6.6e.ngw and the. .6old-i.e.M M they c.ame. Mound h-lm wlih muc.h 
Jte.6pe.c.t a.nd .6a.dnu.6. Uk.e. the. da6h-lng wavu 06 the S.lang-g.lang 1Uve.Jt, wh-lc.h ne.ve.Jt 
.6to,u> IU.L6fung 6oJtWa.Jui, h.l-6 he.Jr.a.le. .unage. and gJte.a.t -6p-ltrJ..t will 601te.ve.Jt be. Jte.me.mbe.Jted 
,in pe.o ple. '.6 mi.nd6 • 

• The. .6to/LJJ above. .l-6 a. ve.Jty Jte.a.U-6-ti.c. and a6 6ec.t-lng event wh-lc.h oc.c.uJted bi Ch.lna a 
6ew tJea/U, a.go when I Wa.6 .6tay-ln.g the.Jte. A6te.Jt th.l-6 event, the Ch.lnue. gove.Jtnme.nt 
c.on6.,[Jtme.d Ou. Ya.ng-ha.l a.6 a.n exc.e.Uent Comml.LYU-6t, and Jte.c.omme.nde.d people. to le.a.Jtn 
~ g1r.e.at example .ln oJtde.Jt to f.ie.Jtve the. people. a.U ove.Jt the. c.ountJty. I am .unpJtu.6e.d 
.60 i.mmen1, ely whe.ne.ve.Jt I Jie.c.a.li h.l-6 he.Jto-lc. de.e.d, and I am ve.Jty pJtoud o 6 the. g1te.at 
.6p,i.}Llt6 among the. people .ln nowaday Ch-lna. 

( V .llr.g-ln-i.a Eng ) 

* Virginia Eng is a friend of the association. Born in the U.S. and raised in 
Mainland China, she immigrated to the U.S. in 1975. She shares one of her 
experiences in literature with us and we thank her. 
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by Chun Chee Lau 

1 n. heJr. th.vtd c.e.ntU/1.y, pe.Jth.a.p.6 th e. mo.6t .6 e.JUOU6 pMble.m that the. Unlie.d Sta.tu 6a.cu 
1.1:, the. e.n.eJr.gy pMble.m. 

A6 a. fu.ghly htdU6tlt.ia.Llze.d n.a.Uon., the. U.S. toda.y c.oMumu ove.Jt. one. ha.l6 06 .the. 
total e.n.eJr.gy p!Lodu.ctlon. ht the. wo!Lld. Oil and natWLal gM a.c.c.ou.n.t 6M. ne.Mly 75 
peJr.c.e.n.t 06 t~ nilioM '.6 e.neJr.gy c.oMumpilon. S.ta.U.6ilC6 .6how .tha..t pMdu.c;tum 
o 6 the u. S. '.6 own cJLu.de. oil hM d!Lo ppe.d 16 pe.Jt.c.e.n.t .6inc.e. the. 19 7 3 oil e.mbaJLgo by 
the. A!La.b .6.ta.tU, a.nd pJtOdu.ctlon. o 6 n.atU/Ul.l gM hM 6a.Ue.n 11 pe.Jt.c.e.n.t ove.Jt the. .6rune. 
peJ(.,{.od. 1mpo!L.t.6, o 6 wfu.c.h mOILe. tha.n one. ha.l6 come. 6JtOm Mab c.ou.n.t!L.lu, now a.c.c.owit 
601t 45 pe.Jt.c.e.nt 06 the. to.ta.l U.S. oil c.oMumpilon, ve.lL.6U6 32 pe.Jt.c.e.n.t be.601te. .the 
e.mba.1Lgo. 

The. MgWLu a.bove do, in my opiMon, in~c.ate. Mme..tMng .6igYL-{.Mc.an.t. Ene.Jtgy -{..6 
vUa.l to o Wt e.c.o no my and .the. e.neJr.g y i-M u.e. du e.Jt.v u o Wt 6 u.U a..t.te.n,t,{.o n. 

In .tltu..th, Wk. 06 a.n e.n.e.Jtgy c.¼1.1:, hM a.f.wa.y-6 be.en Mme.what p1te.matU1te.. And e.ve.n bt 
.the. long Jtwt, .the.1Le. -{..6 plenty o 6 e.ne.!Lg y a.va.ilable. to mee..t a.ny c.o nc.uva.ble. U.S. need 
601L c.en.tU/t,{.u to c.ome.. Bu.t a -{..6 mo .t!Lu.e. tha.:t the. -6u.pply 06 e.Mily ob,ta.,{.na.ble. 
oil mLUit hte.vil.a.bly Jtu.n ou..t in .the. ne.x.t 6ew dee.a.du, po.6ing hu.ge. pltoble.m.6 06 .outM-l
:ti..on to a.the.IL MWLc.u - a.nd .tha.:t meanwhile., .the. U.S. will be. btcJLe.Mingly de.pe.nde.n.t 
on .6uppliu 6Jtom a.the.IL c.owt.t/L-{.u, and .thU6 vulne.!La.ble. to p)L,{.c.e, -i.ttCJLe.a..6U OIL oil 
boyc.o.t.t.6. 

Sue,n.t,{.Mc. uUJnatu ha.ve. va./t-{.ed M to .the. wo!Lld' -6 1te.mMMng oil -6 upply, but .the. 
C.OMe.MM f.ieem.6 to be. .that .the. wo!Lld' -6 e.ne.Jt.gy c.oMume.lL.6 can .6a.6e.ly c.owit on only a. 
35 Ye.a.IL oil ILUe.Jt.ve. In the. U.S. iliel6, oil a.nd gM ILUe.lLVe.6 will pMba.bly be. 
e.xha.Mte.d a.bo u.t .the. .tWtn o 6 .the. c.e.n.tu.1Ly. 

While. .the. oil we.ll-6 a.lLe. dJuu..n.<..n.g, .the. U.S. ,u, 601tc.e.d to a.MWe.Jt. ,th,{.,6 quution: How 
will .the. nation. de.al.. w-lth he.It. e.n.eJLgy pMble.m in .the. ye.alt.6 to c.ome.? 

I 6e.e.l .that, M a me.mbe.Jt. 06 .th,u, .6oue..ty, 1 ha.ve. the. 1tup0Mibilay to a.ddltu.6 .the. 
pMble.m w-l.th po-6ilive ide.M a.nd .to wo1tk towa.lLd a. Jte.Mona.ble. -6olu.ilon. Fo1t oUJt own 
be.ne.6U M well M 601t that 06 oUJt 6u.tu.1Le ge.n~oM, we. .6hould ta.h.e. -{.mme.cU.a.te. 
me.a..6U/te.-6 a.ga.i.YL-6t the. -{.mmbte.nt e.ne.Jtgy C)L,{..6,iJ., now. 

Th!tou.9h -6.tu.dy a.n.d ob-6e.Jtva.tion., 1 Mnd that many 06 Ou.IL utize.M la.eh. a. .thoJtou.gh 
wtde.lL.6.ta.n~ng 06 ou.Jt e.ne.Jtgy pMble.m. Some. f.itiU c.oMide.Jt the UnU:e.d Sta.tu .to be a. 
land having .lne.xha.eu,tible. e.neJLgtj -6 OU/tC.U. T~ de.Mue.nc.y ,{.yt u.nde.lL6.ta.nmg the na.tu.Jte 
06 ou.Jt p!toble.m eu,ua.Uy Jtuu.U.6 .ln the. e.x.tlta.va.ga.nt c.oMwnplion. 06 oU/t ~e.d e.n.e.Jt.gy 
1tuou.1tc.u. The.1t.e.601te., I f.iee the need 601t pJtOpa.galing the idea. 06 ene.Jtgy c.oMe.Jtva.lion 
runowig ou.Jt young ge.n~on. J.io .tha.t eve.Jty c.i.ti.zen. m-{.ght have. a.n open m-{.nd a.bout .the. 
pMble.m a.nd volu.nta.Ju.1.y jo.ln. e.6no!tt.6 .ln. the. c.a.U6e. 06 e.n.e.Jtgtj-.6dV,{.ytg a.nd e.ne.Jtgtj-.6e.a.Jtc.h
ing. 

AJ., a. high .tic.hoot .ti.tude.n.t, I c.a.n involve myJ.ie.l6 .ln the ma.tte.Jt .ln ma.ny way.ti a.nd ma.k.e 
vM,{.Oeu, ~vu. 1 .6ha.ll he.1teby p!t0po.6e a.t my .6c.hool the. 6oUow.lng mea..6u.JtU 
whic.h I c.o YL.6 .lde.Jt eM en.Uai.: 

continued 
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Whil.e the. e.ne1r.gy .i.6.6u.e. c.ove/L6 a. bJLoa.d Jta.n.ge 06 p!Loblem6, we c.a.n. n.ot a.c.fue.ve a.n.y
.:th,lng .6,i.gn-l6ic.a.nt wUhout the. involvement 06 the ma.jo!LUy 06 ou.JL 1.>c.hool population.. 
1 .6ha.U thl.L6 .6u.ggel)t tha;t the. 1.>c.hool 6a.c.u.Uy a.n.d 1.>tu.de.nt gove1r.n.me.nt 1.>et u.p a. " 
"Stu.dent EneJr.gy CommU::te.e." The c.ommUtee will 1.>ee.k. to 1.>p!Le.a.d the. idea. 06 e.n.eJLgy 
c.on-6eJr.va.ilon among the 1.>tu.de.nt body, a.nd th/Lough them, in.6R..uen.c.e. thw 6a.mLU.u. 
Th.i.6 c.ommU::tee. will 6oUow c.lo.6 ely the c.uMe.nt ,i.ntVtn.a:tlon.a.l and domu:U.c. e.ve.nt.6 
on the. e.n.eJr.gy .i.6.6u.e.. It will oJLga.n-lze a.c.:U.vWu Jtela.te.d to the. .6 u.b j ec.t ma.:t:tvz. 
.6u.c.h M c:U..6c.f.Lb.6ion-6, 6ield Afp-6 to public. and pJt,,i.vate. e.n.vz.gy c.on.1.>e1r.va.:U.on.1.> p!Lojech 
and v.l6U.6 to in.clu6.tJu..o.i. .6UU. It will a.R...60 voic.e. w op,Ln,lon. to the. 1.>c.hool a.u.th
o!LUy and to poli:U.c.,la.n-6 au.aide the 1.> c.hool. 16 poJ.>J.i,lble., the. c.ommUtee. will Ju.m 
a. pa.peJr.. 

To p!Lepa.!Le 6oJL the. c.ha.Ue.ng,Ln.g wo!Lld o 6 e.ne.JLgy c.on.1.> e.JLva.:U.on. and expR..oJr.a.t.,lon, oWi 
.6tu.de.n-t6 .6hou.ld be mo!Le We.n-6ively e.xpo.6ed to the. pMbletn6 and ,lJ.,J.iuu. Ou.It pll.uent 
c,u.M,Lc.u.lu.m dou not me.et tfu-6 n.ee.d. 1 1.>ha.U, the.JLe.6oll.e., J.iuggut to the Sue.n.c.e and 
Soc.,la.l Stu.diu depa.Jttme.n.u 06 my .6c.hool to c.ha.n.ge. the. c.u.JtfL,(.c.u.£.u.m to -ln.c.R..ude eneJtgy 
-6:t.u.cllu in .6u.c.h aJLeM M "powe.JL and e.n.Vtgy," "e.n.vz.gy 1.>ou.1tc.u -ln. Amwc.a.," etc.. 
Thue. new c.UIL/Uc.u.la. will give 1.>tude.n.u an. oppOJt.tun.Uy to get bwolve.d in .t.he. u.Jtge.nt 
e.neJtgy pMblem 06 oUJL na.:U.on, a.n.d -ln. J.io do-ln.g, motivate J.itu.dent.6 to 1.>eek. a. 1.>olution. 

Ou.aide. 06 the .6c.hool bUA.1.cung I c.a.n. pVtha.p1.> do even. mo1te.. I 1.>ha.U c.onta.c.t R..oc.a.1, 
c.ommu.n,i;ty R..e.a.de/L6 on the idea. 06 la.u.n.c.fun.g a "1.>a.ve. e.n.Vtgy--good u:U.ze.n." c.ampa.-lgn. 
Tlu-6 c.ampcugn will cum at ge.ne.Jta.:tln.g inte.Jtut 601t 1.>a.v-ln.g en.vz.gy among the n.e,,i_ghboJt
hood 1tuide.n-t6. I 6 the. c.ampa,i.gn. -l-6 welcome., I 1.>hill c.on.1.>-ldvz. J.ipJte.a.dlng U to othvz. 
c.ommuniu.u M well. 

F-ln.a.U.y, I -6ha.U. tU!Ln. to the po.U.Ucua.n.1.>. Above. a.n.d beyond the. a.c.:U.on 06 my J.ic.hool'-6 
".6tu.d.ent e.nvz.gy c.ommi.fte.e.," I J.iha.U w!LUe. to my c.on.g!Le.1.>J.>ma.n. and 1.>u.ggut the. 6oUow
ing pMpo-6a..l6: 1) a. bill to e.n.c.ou.ll.a.ge. mln.-ln.g a.n.d U-6-ln.g oUJL tlteme.n.dou.-6 c.oa.1, 1te.1.>ou.1tc.u 
in the. wut 2) a. bill to 6-ln.a.n.c.e. 1.>u.c.h poliuu M the. e.xploJr.a.t.,lon. a.n.d development 06 
nu.c.le.a.JL a.nd -6ol..a.Jc, e.nvz.gy, a.n.d the. te.c.hn.ology in.valved a.n.d 3) an e.n.vz.gy c.on-6 vz.va.Uon. 
bill to e.n6oll.c.e. the. enVtgy-J.ia.v-ln.g polic.y o 6 the. govvz.nme.nt. 

The. e.nvz.gy pMblem :the. na:U.on. 6a.c.u -ln. hVt th-lltd c.e.ntUJLy -l-6 -6 Wou.-6. But n.otJun.g 
c.a.n 641.Lbtlta.te. the. Ame.Jt,,Lc.a.n. people. -ln. thw de.te/tmln.a.,t,lon. to 1.>e.e.k. a. 1.>olution. to the. 
pMble.m. By in.valving my1.> eR..6 -ln. the. p!Loc.u1.> o 6 6,ln.cun.g a 1.>olution., 1 will have. .t.he. 
oppoJLt.unUy 06 e.xe.JLwin.g le.a.de.lt.6fup wh-lle. e.n.joy-ln.g the. c.hille.n.ge. 06 6a.c.in.g a. J.>-lgn-l-
6,lc.a.nt pMble.m. 

En.e.Jtgy de.teJz.mi.n.u the. we.U-bun.g 06 the. Un.lied Sta.tu. 1 believe that by de.cuc.a.:U.on. 
and ha1td woJLk., we. Ame.Jt,,lc.an1.> c.a.n. me.et the. c.ha.Ue.n.ge. v-la. a. c.omb-ln.a.:U.on. a 6 new 6ou.n.d 
e.ne.JLgy '-> oUJLc.u, good j udgme.nt, a.nd good 6oJLt.une.. 

* Chun Chee Lau immigrated to the U.S. in 1975 and is presently attending his first 
year at MIT (Massachusetts Institute of Technology) on a scholarship. He is the 
son of Mr. & Mrs. Chi Ngon Lau (his mother is a "daughter-descendent" of Gorn-Benn). 

continued .•. 
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by Henry G. Wong 

WheJLe ,v., .:tJi,v., pa.th, you heaJL me J.iay? 
Ne' elL no-'t-th olL Mu.th, nolL ea.J.i.t OIL wu.t. 
Th,u, pa.th ,v., -ln .the m-lnd, 1 guuf.i ! 
When .the. f.iwt ,v., wan.lng -ln .the. wu.t, 
Wah be.a.u..t.lfiul huu ofi oJta.nge. .th/tough ILe.d, 
Th,u, mul.taude. ofi c.oloM ctU. J.ieem .to ILU.t 
Upon .the. W.l6 a.nd mou.nta.,ln.J.i gJtee.n. 
Th,u, ,v., whe.n .the. pa.th beg.lM. 
Th,v., pa.th ,v., not M one o 6 a.n..te.lope. hoo of.i wh.lc.h .6 eem .to Jtu.n., 
Nolt one. .tha..t c.a.n be. .6 e.e.n by e.ye.f.i 
1 n time. o 6 day, aJt.Jta.y .6 o b!t.lg h.t. 
Ye..t on a. n.lgh.t wah fiog and .6le.e..t, 
01t on a. p~e. M baJt.e. a.nd ble.a.k., 
Eve.n a. c.h.lld could behold, 
Th,v., lU6.tJtoU6 pa.th .to .the. unk.nown. 
Yu, U ,v., ctU. .:tJi,v., c.omb-lne.d .ln one., 
W.l.th.ln Jte.a.c.h .to e.veJLy ma.n 06 hope., 
Tha..t .6ome.da.y .th-l-6 pa.th will e.nd, 
To 6ul6ill h,v., hopu and a.U du.ll'Lu. 
1.t ,v., wJt.l.t.ten on a. go lde.n pla.q ue. 
T ha..t .l 6 you .tJtudg e. upon .:tlt,v., pa.th , 
You will not have. .toiled .ln va..ln, 
But ga..lne.d .the. w,v.,dom, and won .the game.. 

* This poem was written by Henry G. Wong in 1961, when he was twelve years old. 
He was in the eighth grade in Junior High School. It is a reminder to Bing S. 
Wong (Henry's father) as it has been in the past, and has been translated into 
Chinese for publishing in this newsletter. 



Good Life Is Based•. on Education 

You will find gold and jade in the maxim history books, 
Don't judge by the poor condition of the way a family looks, 
As long as you can pick up a bamboo brush pen . to work, 
You will never have to depend on someone else to cook. 

These four lines come from a red covered maxim history book. Their meaning 
is very significant, for they tell us that people who do not have an educa
tion and who close their minds to "learning" have very little future ahead 
of them. 

Education is divided into three sources of learning: family education, 
school education, and social education. The question is often a.sked as to 
which area of education is most important. In my opinion, they are equally 
important, like the front and rear wheels of an automobile. 

First is family education, where learning connnences. The pages of a three 
word sentence text book tell us t his: 

m-ien a baby's life begins, its character and nature are good. They 
will remain .so unless the child is taught otherwise. 

It is very vital for children to begin their education by learning from 
their parents. It is equally vital that the parents assume their obligation 
and responsibility of teaching their children respect and obedience. In 
this way, the children are able to develope and build on the good character 
with which they were born, and to make the most of the school education that 
will soon follow. 

School education, the second source of learning, is derived from text books 
that teachers and professors use to instruct the children. If teachers do 
not perform their duties properly, or if students do not take advantage of 
the opportunity to learn, nothing significant will be accompl{shed. If, 
however, students have the desire for the wealth of knowledge to be gained 
in school, they will strive to achieve this end. They will obtain not only 
the knowledge to be gained from text books, but the ability to use their 
minds to the fullest - in creating, in developing new ideals, in promoting 
new ideas. They can venture into life with a minimum of problems and with 
the ability to overcome obstacles. 

The third ohase of education comes from social cont act - the daily a s soci a 
tion with other people. In communicating with friends, in social activities 
and in the business world, ideas and experiences are constantly exchanged. 
Absorbing what we learn through these exchanges, we gain experience and 
knowledge to be used in helping ourselves as we grow into maturity and in 
our adult lives. Obviously, learning is never ended. 

These basic trainings provide a solid foundation on which to build your 
lives. Consequently, there is strength to support you and supply you with 
the necessary endurance and perseverance to stride · forward toward your 
desired goals. Your future will radiate like the sun rising from the East. 
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II 

Many of our Gom Benn Village members have obtained their educations and 
reached positions of economic wealth and prominence. Many more members 
are working toward these same goals. 

For example, we have countless students attending high schools and colleges. 
This will provide them with the great opportunity of entering the business 
world and with the hope of attaining the success they seek. 

For the past five years, one or another of our members has had a child 
honored with a first prize as winner of the scholarshi p award from the 
Wong's Association. We are very proud of these recipients and know that 
it will not be long before they become · part of society, starting their new 
careers, and working toward fulfilling their desires. 

For the last two decades, there have been more Chinese people immigrating 
from China than ever before. The population is increasing rapidly and 
among them are many children who are native born. In order to preserve 
our culture while living in foreign lands, we must have Chinese schools 
for these children to attend - a place to teach them Chinese cultures and 
to encourage them to read, write and speak the unified language, the 
"Mandarin" dialect. 

China is a huge country of rich lands waiting to be developed. It cannot 
happen without the shared abilities of educated people. You have had 
English educations. Combined with Chinese education, you will have greater 
ability to participate in achieving these goals. You are the leaders of 
tomorrow and, hopefully, will one day be involved in carrying out these 
projects as part of the strength of nine hundred million people. Your 
possibilities are limitless. 

Therefore, if we, as individuals, _do our share, persevere in our efforts, 
and strive to achieve the proper goals, no endeavor will be beyond our 
reach. The merit of our accomplishments lies in "education" - the path to 
a good life. 
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E. STAGES OF LEARNINfi /"" 
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